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Borrowing Authority
vives ta help the greedy, notably the ail and gas companies, the
mining campanies, and the banks. Let me give a few examples.

Because of super write-offs Dame Petroleum Ltd. has paid
na tax in ten years. That is why we have ta borrow money.*That is why we have seen heavy taxatian loaded an ta the
middle and lower incarne earniers. That is why we cannot give
them the promised eut of $2 billion that the Prime Minister
(Mr. Clark) promised durîng the campaign. It is because we
give fast write-affs, depreciation allawances, and 100 per cent
and 150 per cent write-affs ta certain segments af aur
econamy.

An hon. Meniher: Because thcy supply wcalth.

Mr. Rose: Because they pravide wealth? Partially, certainly.
Recause thcy supply emplayment? Partially, certainly. One
would think those campanies which are largely fareign-awned
supply mare in terms af the economy and jobs than small
companies where similar kinds af write-affs are nat accarded.
The heart and soul of small town Taryism is in the small
businessman. It resides within the main street businessman.
What we sec here is that aur gavernment will barrow $7 billion
mainly ta pravide subsidies ta the major carporatians, most af
them farcign-owned, and at the same time it is nat willing ta
accord that incentive ta the small businessman wha emplays
far mare people than da the large carparations in tatal. 1 think
wc shauld remember that. When peaple are concerned abaut
what the Canservatives are daing as far as impraving the
economy and providing mare jabs are cancerned, thcy should
have a laak at their palicies and sec if thcy da that.

What wc faund in the past was that fast write-affs far
machinery and equipment merely provided greater automa-
tian, and in fact did not praduce jabs. If I had my druthers, if 1
wanted my own prejudices ta apply here, 1 would say, "Sure,
we will give you the money, ail the tax money you want, and
yau just give the state an equivalent amaunt of equity. If we
are gaing ta give you that kind af maney ta run yaur business
in terms af incentive, when you strike it rich then we expect ta
have that percentage of yaur equity owned by the people who
gave yau the money."

An bon. Member: Gaad idea.

Mr. Rose: Why shauld corporations get a free ride with the
public taking the risks and the resaurce industry taking the
profits? On top of that why should thcy pay na taxes'? ShelI
paid na taxes last year. If anc looks at the writc-offs and wants
ta barraw $3 billion, $4 billian ar $7 billion, the maney nat
colccted here amaunts ta $3 billion.

Mr. Lambert (Edmonton West): Yau are aff your beam.

Mr. Rose: i beg yaur pardan'? The han. member said
balderdash, ar a similar and equivalent outburst, but I natice
he is nat in his seat. He is standing behind the curtain and
making rude saunds.

Mr. Lamibert (Edmonton West): i made my speech carlier.
[Mr. Rose.

Mr. Rose: Yes, he is making rude sounds. i wish he wauld
go away and sit down somewhere.

Mr. Lambert (Edmonton West): The hon. member shauid
be ashamed af himself.

Mr. Rose: Weil, that is haif the amount af maney that the
Minister of Finance is attempting ta have us agree ta tonight.

The Taries say we should selI PetroCan, that it is casting toa
much. But not $3 billian. The annual cost of PetraCan is $350
millian. Besides, PetroCan has the potentiai of earning a great
deai af money. It reduced aur foreing-awned petroleum
resources fram 96 per cent ta 80 per cent, and I cail that
progress. Inca, the International Nickel Company, has had
taxes deferred to the tune of $318 million since 1978. Can anc
imagine that ? I asked an IWA woadworker in mny riding the
other day if he had had any taxes deferred lately. This is a bit
af a tear-jerker i suppose; same people might caîl me one af
those dcwy-eycd, sentimental New Democrats.

Mr. Biais: Rcsurrected.
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Mr. Rose: A resurrcctcd, dewy-eyed New Democrat. Some-
anc suggcsts that perhaps we weep tao long and taa loudiy far
those peaple wha are iess weii aff than ourselves.

The President af the Privy Council and Minister of National
Revenue (MYr. Baker) sits avcr there in his seat looking prim,
truc and blue.

Some hon. Members: Hear, hear!

Mr. Rose: At the same time that we have an incarne tax
permitting fast write-affs and give-aways amounting ta maybc
$3 billion in tax breaks iast year, the Department af National
Revenue is haunding a married woman in my riding wha fiied
an incarne tax return seven years ago and she was informed
only a month aga she owes the treasury $200. It is ail right ta
defer taxes far some autfits, but it is nat possible for the
average individuai!

Peaple make these comparisons. They know these things
happen and they feel they are unjust. As far as this party is
cancerned there are times whcn we are nat perfect. That is flot
very often.

Some hon. Members: Oh, oh!

Mr. Rose: We tend ta be like ail idcoiogical parties, fre-
quently a bit sclf-righteous about things, but not oftcn.

i think you will recogni7e, Mr. Speaker, that when you give
billions of dollars in tax breaks ta corporations that do flot
necessarily provide taxes ultimateiy, or employment, and in
contrast you hound and harass a young family for $200, that is
unexplainable, unjust and unforgivable.

Let's take the banks.

An hon. Member: Good idea, let's take them.
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